A new insertion sequence, ISCb1, from Clostridium beijernickii NCIMB 8052.
The NCIMB 8052 strain of Clostridium beijerinckii contains nine copies of a novel insertion sequence, ISCb1, belonging to the IS4 family. The 1764 bp element has 18 bp inverted repeats at its extremities, and generates 11 bp target repeats upon insertion. It contains a 1365 bp ORF whose predicted product (455 amino acids) resembles bacterial transposases. The highly conserved DD(35)E motif is present, as are signatures characteristic of the N3 and C1 domains of bacterial transposases. Codon usage of the ORF is somewhat different from that of other C. beijerinckii genes, suggesting that ISCb1 may have been acquired from another organism by horizontal gene transfer in the evolutionary past. One ISCb1 copy lies close to the site of insertion of Tn 1545 in a mutant strain, C10, which shows a reduced tendency to degenerate (i.e. loss of the potential to form solvents) compared with the wild type. In the C10 strain, the characteristic pattern of DNA fragments detected by an IS-specific probe was altered, but this was due to the Tn1545 insertion itself, rather than an ISCb1-mediated genome re-arrangement. There is currently no evidence that the element is involved in strain degeneration, since 12 independently isolated spontaneous mutants that had lost the ability to form solvents had the same ISCb1 profile as that of the wild type strain. The element is apparently restricted to a series of closely related solvent-forming clostridia.